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Cosing talk causes 'palpitations' .

'-

Med. school eaSes Dr. shortage
1.1y

~

~ ,,._ r....
0oYemo, Fot>Ja,,,.. ,.._

comment, about clo1lng
medical tchoola In Hunlrolllt
and Tu1caloou •· eluted

~

- Mid Or. Co11n

~ . Dean ol the School

the medk:11 achool In edtlence.
(Wf' SPMC Wllelllbllthed
toclellwtthAllbllm11'uho1tage
ol p,tmary c_.. phyllclant In
fall ol 1973. Thlt thortlQe II
l)llltlculllty acute In rural--.
8od1 the medlclll achool, and
the family practice ,-ldency
cun1c:uklm Include one to two
~ 'P'flt wllh a nnl
phyllciln. J.)r, ~ Mid
lhi. ~ Is not only I
medlc:al
It lllo leldlel

... - ....... _,.........
ol Pl1ma,y Medical Care 1n •
Interview.
Or. c.,,pt,ell 1111d he cld not
think the mecb1 IChool In
HUfU/1 would doN enytlme
recent

added

that Qov. Jamet'
rerneri!I needed to be i - ,
lelloully. Comrruily IUppol1.
he Mid, will be needed to keep

one;

~

thlst)'pe ol community.•
Or. c.npbell Mid he cld
elCP,ed the rnedlcal
e nrollment to lnccea

dflrnldcaly eny time~
"We - p,eUy dole to a
ltlltt." he 1111d. The SPMC
acaedlted for 60
there 111uuffffl)y 54 thltd
fOUl'th ~ mecfcel
ltudentl enl'Oled.
the
family prac:lk:e raldency, Mid
Or. Campbell. l1'IIIY ~ 10
grow. Thi, the flr'll family
prlCllce raldency eubli.htd
In the ltlte and It 11111 the only
fuly accredited one.

H-.

.,,,,

Lieberman speaks here
Pltlsburg,1!oillg,,,eaprogrwnon
" Lying and Oecept!on"
Wednesday, Jan. 21 under the
sponsorship of the SOA
Symposium and Lecture
Serles. The 8.1~ p.m. progran
will be In the Uri,oonlty Union

bullneu, polltlcs. and rwllllorw
between men and women. He
a11o offers an r« the
qumllon, "" deception .,,,,.
wrong 01 It t,illg tomellmes
, - . y I n d ~- His

one-hour lecture It (Wf wll
dell wllh ~ i n ~ lfe.
Oeneral lldmMlon II t2: •1
ror IIUdenll dher thin <Wf;
UAHll&ldenll.~lndftllr

he.

anoe • I.Wt Hil lielevl9ion

~

•ledlll'lltonlabtlt8:151albe

a-..ltyOllloa.....

conftk:t OI comped!Jon NU
both I.IIMllltlel in the
Kappe Alpha PII. a black ..me city, Thoma replied.
fnltemly. i. being rormed at "Ab9olulely not.
wtl v.or1<
(Wf. .
togeeher..fotll blolherhood." In
Bl1lrl Thomas. the frater. fact. Thoma, nid, A&M
nlty'1 founder, llldlhefnllemlty membere will help with

1y , _ _ , . .

~ ,_. M.or

we

II being ll8rted "bec:luN UAH pledging.

The allhor ol !Me boolcs
and more than ~ llltides and
papen. Or. IJ&offlnan 11M
pres«llled lec:1u,e • tchoola
throughout the count,y,
lndudlng I plMlUS appear,

IJlnlJ

New fraternity
fo11ning here

needl • llrong brolhelhood of

Bullclng.

appearances Include a
segment taped with Phil
Donal'ue fof NBC, TO&AY
show.
Or. Ueberman says his
reseerch lndiates that co11ege·
students are "i ntensely
interested in lytng.' With his
graduate students, he has been
conducting studrea on
decepticn forlal~ and~
~ Ills des!es about lying.
He addresses such questions as
why people Ile. how to lie, how
to Id when socneone else ii
lying. what noons gcM!IJl
deception. and what role
deception plays in our
fri~ndshlps, family life ,

agenda. The We!l·Beby Clinic
wa begun lhrough the SPMC
and hat Nfeflltel throughout
the Nonh Alabemll ,rea.
Pllllrneck training i, allo
offered throiic,I the SPMC.

__ _

Nllllcato.themmmunlty. The
Ambul1to,y Care Center
prCMClet • \WIily ol d,Jcal
lleMClll on • r..lorNnllce

'Lying and Decptlon' main topic tonight

Or. Bernie Lieberman,
professor ol eodology Sid
psychology • the OnlYenlty of

bells. Students also peltlctpllle
In patient awe 11t Huntavtlle
Holp4al, Fox Army t lOlplt.el It
Redltone Arlene!, the Mldilon
County Heollh Department. and
oeher aree ho1p1talund heeltlf

.

~ bledlyoung men who

are inllnllted In the welfare ol
UAH and the community." The
chlipter does not hlllle b
chlrtl!r It thll time, due t10 a
IChool ~ which inlllla
on II nine mcnltlwallqj patod.
The~ ........
ed In 1911 s Iha ~ of
Indiana In Bloomington,
tnclanll It a ~
'#Nie c:anpua. T h e ~ ol
the frlltemlly. 1111d Thomas. to "unite the black ¥0lce... This
fralanly encourllgll ~
ment through acedemlca.
"We're the new kids on the
block." oomment«' "liomat.
There II another chapter of
KappaAlpha I'll. ALM. When
asked If there would be tfff

There are orift three full
memben ll<Wf, Inducing Or.
Wilton of UAH' • history
deper1rnert. Kappe Alpha Psi'•
lnlerelt group (not offidaly
pledga) C0fllllll of:
Rolm,d Canton-E.E.
Robert lilney-M.£.
Nw, Hal-8us. Adnin.
/illchad Saugg,-€.E.
/illchad Rawll

Jdf Fitch
Tony Simmonl-Accounllng
Phil Mitdlel-E.E.

Plorilert Kappe Alpha Psis
IncludeTom Bradley.~
of
Los Angeles and BiU Russell, of
b8llletbelfsne.
lnterelted llludents should
oont.-:t Brfan Tholnas • 837•

7351 .

Al'Ology

p.2

Homeeamlng Queen rules
Styx In BlnnlnghlWII

'At the Unlon'-Talent Show
Ladleswln . .

p.3
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Ctosi ■ onl puzrJe
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Mopeds are
answers to
gas problem
While the rumors ~ thick
w hw1gtor1 about
~ - gets mies gasllmS. gasratlonng. and
per!Jalo,lthan-lllrgeplck· other n--.ires thlit promileto
"" IIUdls git per aricful. arxl nae the ptce out d ~ the
will pey far ...... in gas saw,gs moped seems headed 'Of a
WASt.-ioTON-~ has
less power than the ~

alone -within

and fast In

twenty-four

i,and
glorious~
monlhi'
ol
the and
moped
here in
The moped. ol coune. The llffes gRlltly from
freshest face on the use. Ql,rendy, ~ out d
trariaportation scene, the ,iS. mopeds . . owned In
moped he ~ been car households, while
embraced b i / ~ millon Europe the moped
Western Europem\s as the !M'l)'~asa
alSWer to their IISbOIIOi ,oical form · of transportatl n.
gasoline prices.
Europe's model beha or
regardng moped u,e, lif<-6,"?
And, bi/ the end ol the
marethanonemiaon
wll be operlltir1g Oil
roads, a twe1ly«lld
<Ml' llw:ye.1 And lhll's

belll!r than the incnme in
buaanl

The logic behind t e

f!IOP'ds s.icces Is
'6ld!lstuod:
-SOS d alartrips.-e mede~
one passenger:
-Fowoutdllw:ar~.-e
less than ten miles.

-The moped has an - .
yemty ~ rale dless
than 33 galo,ls d regulllr gas l
it ~ 12 mies per day.
The dlsulnce lraleled bi/
US. c a r ~ 274 galo,ls d
unlmded fuel The ___,
dll'fflnce these days comes to
at least $JOO and is going up.
-The moped ~ 135
mies to the - - and SOine
aip,tR d 115 mies per

1ft

galen.
-A -mddle-p
....&...-icedw-4 moped wll
pay b bef wll..-l a ~
period. based 14)011 a ~

12£,/g,lin The
~ COits d registrations. inswln::e. ~ and
ptce

d

depreciation aren't even
incbied In the Clllculllion.

use, and tnlfllc 5lllf!:y
control is ecpeded to be
9tllndmd b plmri,g Clnited
Stms' progams liatng the
8{/s ~ ~eiper1s.

Here, In America, 44 or the
50 lilales plus the Dllltnc.t d

Columbill hlwe ~ ~

Tbe moped ... - . . ,-ty . day. lt• ........... dlatmopeclaW.yw
Clllllllqlllon rate al lea lllal 33 pllona . . . _ . far 11M9 of 240 m111oo
of regular ... .,._..,.. 12mles per
pllona al ... In
auto

...,ecealJle

it's Mid to gs speeding tk:kds

moped. mainly becaJse
the mDimum aipebillty ol the
moped engine and the speed
lmt 1ft mrTl09t always the
.
Ila the fmnly car lits In the
garage for longer and longer
periods d time, the moped w11
Oil a

that defines the
moped as a dlJen!n ¥ehlde
from either the more
dangerous mclDrc)'de or the
ten-speed blcyde The largest
legal mopeds have two•
h o r ~ malOiS (less than
- . ~ size) and
.-e a,pllble d dirty miles per
This .,... hon,ecomiug
hour.
queen wll l'l<lt be me.en in the
True mopeds are, by treclticnlll popular ',1011!1 mariner
cdefinijon . equipped with
IJIJstudenls.
automatic lrllnSmlsslons and
In order to make the COiUSl
pedals. to ~ the lillle completely fair and to alow
legislltiOI,

Regulations for choosing
queen· are changed

machines "" steep lnclnes. arl)'Oi1e who is inllerestecl to
Federal n,gulatlons require an appear. the rules have been

.,..s

rimtJdreftec:tors.~ c:hllnged.
and lnc:ble oCher
This

~

5lllf!:y standlirds fur COi'ISlrUd·
ion. Most states ·have
remgaiz,ed thebenlgnnmured.
the mbped, and require no
specilJI moped perri. A car
driver's license signifying
knowledge '." the rules d the
roed wlldo m most places. And

queen will be
chosen lftler the following
selecticnpnx-ess:
Step 1: Nomralon (maximum
ol one per orglllllzalion. if
iipplcable) bi/ OAH abs and·
student organ1za11ons. Pesons
nc:it ~ to a pllltJcular
o,gmmllu, and 1ft enauaged to nomnate cancldlltes d

..................

For these
forms
.-elM:lillitJleinRoom201 dlhe
Union Building.
SRJ,2:Minmtm~
for~are:
-« least an CM!rllll Q.PA d
1.0
-hlwie llltslded UAH for at
temt one academic yes.
-be a ;.,r-.. or senior
-be a airrmly enrolled OAH
student tllk.ig six or more

_,,,,,,_----=-----------'----

thel(

choice.

~ norrnting

(211511'4-3'31
(215)~5313

-----0...11 _________ _
•

mleege.
supplement the passenger Association of America
automobile for the short hops esllmites that mopeds this )'etll"
. to town, to the i,ocery store. to will ac:court for savings d 240
WOik. _and d course to school m111on gallons d gas In
and acrosa campus. For replaceable IIUto mileage.
That makes the moped
Americara trapped In fossil fuel
pincers. the moped Is a timely plllliotlc. all rlgtlt. But don't tell it
answer to a aillall problem. As .to your moped. It thinks you're
a rnaae- d fact. the Moped riding it becaJse it's fun.

............ - . L l l l l - . ~

hours.
Seep 3: Complete a "Penonai

Data

for

Homecoming Q.ieen will be made during the

Celebralicn Nornin.ioi,s"form half-time d the OAH vs. Athens

wlxh is IIYllilllble lhr<x4' your State beskdblll game on F'!b.

°'

wb
019a11izatio,1 or Ill the
Depa.ti I 11!1 It d Student Ufe,
Room 201, Urion Bullclng.
5RJ> 4: Return con1)leted fo.....,
to the Sludent Life Office in a
semed erwoelope by Feb. 2.
Step 5: Norr.nees wll be asked
to come in b an inlleMew with
the Selection Committee.
Step 6: Alt.rs al nrnie-hlllle

21.
The actual peopll! who wiU
choosethequeen ift memben
d the Hot1M!O>itm,g QJeen
Selectlon Panel and they are:
I. Student Male Aepaeiltilti
' 1. Student Male Represenlz,.
live.

2. Student Female Representative.

been ~
Selection
1. Student M a l e ~
COIM1llee wll l1llffOW the field tlve, appointed by SQA.
d c:arddates down to IIYe.
2. Student Female Represen-

These wi1 become the 1981
<JAH Homecoming Court.
Seep 7: Notific:lllion d those
~ seleclled for the
Homecu,il,g Court as well ast
those not cholen will be

taliw, appoired by SOA.
3. UAH Alumni Male
Represeralive, appolrted bi/

AlwrnAssodalton.

4. Faculy Female Represen-

tative, appointed by Dr .
completed by Feb. 8 . Ander9on.
5RJ, 8: fhotogR,phs d the 11w:
r;_ Admimstretlve Male
ftnaJsls in front cl Mortal Hal Rep,-,t.atr,,e, llppOiTUd bi/
or in case d t.l weiilher. in the Dr. Wright
Union Bolking on Feb. 9 at
6. cdlernal d <.WI Female

10:00 a.m.

Rep,esaltiiti-.-e. llpPOirted

5RJ, 9: The Feb. 11 eclllorl d
The &ponm will cmiy these
fiW! M>f'IWit1 wllh inlomalon
~mdland•~
Seep 10: Olfidal lnQincement d the Court and the

Homecoming Meeting.
Anyare who is inlleresll!d and
would 111rie to git ar. appllcallon
shoo Id anact the &ding
chairperson. Gary Bell, Ill 8956445.

1J1J

.

,,,.~.,_,,,, , .......

Entflrtalnment
Styx plays at Birmingham
Styx" conslll1,ntly att.ldced meuac,eofMlf.telence.pride
Ind lnltlltiYO, 1on11• like

bythec:,ttlQ. Vdlt'COrdngto1
1979 Ollklp Poll. $)II 1111
quldlyllt ned1poellatl•the
mosa popu11r blfld ernono
Amert01ns 13 to 18 ~ old.

"FoolngVoun..lf," "BMCollr
Man." ''Olell
Hope" end
"Come SIii Aw/' - upbelt.

&wq,e.

=~. ~-

poaltll,,t. inllplnltlonll ~..
Styx
lttnitt more ,_ Patric:k 1'\ac:0onold, 8elttle
then The Who. Bruc:e nn-.
~orq~llf'Ol4)
roc:k Ind rot
"The OY8tlons c:ould only be
Styx' l0f'9 - ~ - won • desalbed • riotous. the ,.,.
People'aOIOaAwerd•~ ravenous." 8 1ton Rouge
of the Ye.- In 1980.
Maflq Advocate.
.
. Slyx formed In Chk:ogo In
Styx' 1981 Pndl9e Theeter 1968 and, In the words of one
Tow VIII be the llrgetl In roc:k writer, "overc:1me the
lndlfferenc:e of rec:ord
Ind rol hillory. The lOl6
radl over 1.5 million people. ccmpenles. the poor reviews of
• breelcing the record of 1.2 aitlc:s and the rigors of c:onllant
milon elllblshed by ll.Top's touring·· to become an
Wondwlde T - Tow In 1976. ovenight suc:c:ess some nine
The Paradi9e Theettr Tow VIII ywa lltel'. Slyx members
c:ost SC m1111on to f'll0Ul'4 end lnc:lude:
sustain. It wil req\lft I 46 fflll\
crew Ind I c:Dl'MI)' of nine DeMb De VOUO!I, Keyboards •
-.etildes, and It wil ird,de 140 end vocels. Taugl't musk:
peiformonc:-es In the us and a p ~ . bela'e Styx went

Styx is one of the few bends
-toodlielethla.,_.
plalirun lJls In a row.
"Some of the prQUdelt. fflOllt
mefestlc: hard roc:k anthems
since the Jefhnan Airplane._De~ Adamson , Houaton
Owcridt.
SlyxlsaflM':llletargaof

c:rillcs...bul I h..lts c,,,eral

vocels.
. ....,._. ....._ c.....
Came to Chlc:ogo from . "Lorelel" (1976); "Maclemc,I.
Alabama to join Styx.
telle" (1977); "Come Sall

James Young (J.Y.), gults.
Formerty I cab clrl'.w.
Panouo, drums.
Farmeity aseminluy slUdert.
Oaidl Pm)Cll2C. bass. Farmeity
si llt lellc:her._
Styx 11ft top 40 c:hort Nb

John

lnc:We: " Lady'' (1973, top ten

am

Presented by <Jntvenlty Playhouse.

"Bba'Butterflies are Free'
set I or we dnesciay

A'Wfl'j" (19n, top ten);
Collar Man" (1978): . Rffle.
gode" (1978); "Foolin g
Yourself' (1978); " Babe"
( 1979-wa't to number one end
won a People's OIOice Awwd
as Top Song of, 1980): ''Why
Me" (1979).
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.,, a,,_ ltoilon
l!l,poo.-~&aor
• ~ ore Free" Is the

first production Wider the newly
d,enged Orama Boerd.
The Drama Board has been
populaled for the past few years
with about 501 students and
5()1 non-students. The major
c:hSlge · Is that new Inters

among the students has
become a n'llljo. goal In the

Cabaret is sponsoring a
Talent Show on Feb. 7, that is

open to l.riYersily students.
facuky and adrrinisration. A.rry
~ of talent .. welcor)'led. The

9:JOp.a.
'lle-'eLO C C ltlll . . . . . . lll8:15"'-'lll7:00

-,,:,0-,......,.1:00.

__
--·-~
THE ()\I()\ FIELL)
·

·. R

Ave:::

•

time fimltlsappn:llllmiltel !Oto
15 rniruaes, and the only other
obrill is that )'OIi nollfy Cmy
Norton Ill 89!>642.8. by 30)
p.m. Jan. 23, Ill IW1ich time
lhlsewllbesicxganimllor\al
meeting of all enlries in the
inon muti,purpo,e room, at
the !I.age sea. A.rryotyewhohas
not erured by.he meeting may
enter at that time, tu prior
(ASAP) nolificlltlon is desirable
to ensure a lime slol

board.
"BIAtelflles ore Free" rdleds
ttis new goal In that cast
members ore ell studeru. One
mght be view It as a tnlnsitlonal
production. Theoretlc:ally
~ ~ should
consist ol i.tuu~nts and

W\iveniy people who aa 1n,
"'"rk on, and ultimately
~ the "4lol"

J'lav
J>aul Webb, director ot Ille
play, and one of the advisors In
the new struture of the Dramo
Slid, "the II/hole Idea of what a
Ulivenlly Theme Is about is
that )OU do not MYe to make a
profit. It is a learning experience.
We don't MYe to depend on the
masses; 90 we <:ztl'l focus on

student iwolvment."
He c:onlnled by Sll)'lng that.
"Ideally we c o u l d ~ very
cllfennt kinds of plays. and
relate the play to the different

c:urlc:ulum here at the
Onlvenlty. bec:atle drama
relates to people and their
sltuallon."

"Butterflies ore Free" Is about
a bind men In personal
revolution. The pldy Is set In
1969. The blind msi moves In
ne,ct to a young, dM>rCed,
actress who mlght be called a
the time. His

"hippie' d

mother cor,es into the
pidutt ~ he moves out to
be<-orne independent. E11e1
with these cwertones, the play Is
a comedy.
TheplaywiUopenonJSIUIII}'
29,·llt 8: 15 and c:anlinue on the
30 and 31, with a lTllltlnee on
Feb. 1, at 2:30. The play wil be
In theCivk:Cenller~a
lrnlted number of fiee ~
tid<ets are IMilllble In the
Information boolh In Morton
H.sl. Tukm for the general
public: ore IIYllllable In the Ovk:
Center Box offlc:e from 4:0i.

Waverly Consort show
in concert tomorrow
The elaborately COICUmed
Waverly Co ntort , now
c:elel>ratll'!g ltt sixteenth

annlverN,y-. wlll bring lit
to the Von
8tllUl1 CMc: Ceur, Jon. 22.
The
p. perfOl'ffllSlc:e In
the Cmcert Hall II the ftrlt
Orend Event In the,- )'e8r on
the 1980&1 CJAH M Serles.
Recognized • the foremost
profettlonel orgonlzallon In the
eartyffllllk: field. the w-iy
Consoft was begun by a small
~ concert

8:.,

ntl!

WAVERLY

CON80RT

group of graduate IIIJderu In
musk:ology at New Vork
Unlwnlty who bllndedtogdher
to perfOlffl medieval and
~ mu&k:. Tllldng lit

aAH Music department Parsons
a,-..~
plans choral workshop ,._,.,.ec.r-.
The Alm!

The UAH Mutk: Depertment
and the Episc:oplll Church of
the ~ wlll spon90I' two
~ for dlredorS and
cholbters In choral music,
music ln worshlp, t,yrnnoett and
ct.ldre,'1 choirs.

On Monday, Feb. 9, .'-1
Berger wlll offer two seuiorls In
beslc: chonll techniques. A
~clEurope.BergerlsrDII
·one ol Amerial' 1 most prollllc

and performed choral
Q>l11POlerl. Session I w!U be
l-.30-5-.30 p.m., and Seuion 8
from 7:30 to 9-.30 p.m. Both

A native of Oermany,
Profe11or Rohlig 11 now
as!IOdated wlll1 Hmllogdon
College and I, or(llnllt/cholr·
matter cl St. John'•~
Chun:h In Montgomery. He Isa
prollllc: oomp01«fororganand
children'• choirs. hM1g more
thin 350 woncs publilhed. In a
concert on a Saturday ew!lllng.
Feb. 21 at the d1urdl, he "'111
c:ondud the CJAH Choir In a
perfonnanoe ol his - ~
cat" teUlng. and also perfOlffl
s6me cl hit organ worb.

On Friday, Sesaliorl ~ 3:30
and single ses.slolls 5-.30 p.m., w11 ~ "A Short
are $S (• 2.50 for students). Sur,,ey d Hymnody." ISld
Eedi cl the&e
will be SeslionO. 7:309-.JOp.m.~be
1ea1lon1 are $8 ($4 for

students)

held onthe<JAH c.ampus in the ~ ~
Humanities Building. room 8- Session ■ will be held on

tt~riday and Saturday, Feb. 20

Saturday from 9-.30 to 11:30

and 21 , Harald Rohllg wll

a.m.

c:ondud three ses.slolls llt the

The co,t of all Prclessa
E.plscopel Church of the
NalMty, 208Eustis Street, half a Rohllg's 5e$SiOI\S Is $t0($Sfor
block east cl the Court House students) or each session $4 (ti
for studeru).
square.

THE MEETING PLACE
420 JORDAN LANE
HUNTSVILLE. ALABAMA
PHONE 534-2035
Hours: 11:00 AM. -

12 Midnight Daily

0. J. & Sue Oejnozka

I

name from Waverly Plac:e,
wh ic h runs by NVU ' 1
W■thlnglOn Squore c:■,npu1,
the group prl!le!Ud • highly
ecdcllmed debut • Carrlege
Rec:ICal HIii on April 23, I~In the~ that followed, the
Waverly Consort expended b

nu i.t11e program ~ lch u
be presented In HIJru.'lle. It
recreate, en even ing · 1
~olltOlyand.arig

a• It might have been
~ at e I3th Centu,y

Caldllan royal COUit, wld,
troubedourl and mutldaM
personnel end Ila colledlofl ol from ITIIWly landl--bolh ~ c h
fnlll'\lment1 . In 1971 , 11 and ~ to extol
mlle.ltone In the t-,o,y ol the Holy,,.,,.
group w
rqched "'1th the
T1ck.ets for the performence,
ttAlglng cl Ill
coswrned avalllble at the VBCC Bm<
production, . ... C■rilgas de Offlc:e and Its Ol.lllm, ere '6.50
S.U Mllna." bu9l!d on the for reserved Rat.I or $5
thlrteendtcentu 00lledlon ol resewd for senior dllzens,
M■r1■n songs and mracles ~en. end lludentf other
complled by the Spanish Icing. lllllfl CJAH: or f5 and $3
Nlorwo "the Wile."
~ for unreserved

....

Project 'Card' good
dffermt~oroeher gene,111 lfflOCldw- and unity
10119'- Alan Parson& produc:ed
and etlfjliee,ed the album. but
he only !11,g& blldclng vocals.
The lead YOaM are aung by
fourdherinlMduals,.tlid)
~epleirlswl'r)'thebend
la ~ .. the Alar, Plnons
PIDjed, and not Alar, Plnolw

ol the llftun. The tong1 on the
album range from the
modenrely falt "Oeml!sPeople
Play" to the 1111d bed</mdlaw
toUnds d "Time.."
One lrMe noce:the Jeeye
aina!pt III by 1.o1 vane and
Kem Godly, the blc, forme,
membn d I Oa:. Al In all,
"The T1.n1 ol e FnendlyC.11' Is
• good album aid lfwudn't
clslippos1l thoae who , _
~thep,MlUSlllblmlby
the Alls! ~ Project.

P1nons Project II
responslble for the cwrent hit
single •o.ne, People Play,"
from the,_ altun "The T1.n1
cl a Friendly c.ct." The , _
al,um Is ~ cl ester
by Alm! Plnolw, but
eYf!l'I though the ll)'le '-n't thelOloertllt.
changed nu:ti. this adw:nlift
In edcfllorl to 1he tongl
I, • r-h breath.
already menlloned. "Time" and
There are six ldedlor1I on "Notting Ldt to Late" II.end
the elbum. but the ddem"The out es the bat selecdol1l. ll Is
T1.n1 ol ■ Frlenlly Card' II dlfflcull to ~ the beat
edualy aokerl down Wo live ldec:liol1I ~ becaR cl the
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Sports
OAH ·charges·on
......

~Jollll~
~

COICh WIiiis pullod hll lllltl~

~

The (JAH Chergffl retu~
to their Winning WIY' this PIil
by winning IMle big
0 - egoilltl Allbllnl
84·70, 8tlheYen Cohge 63-5 I,
end WI em ~ Colltgt 7738,

i

Allblme $Ille. who glMI the
Chlrgffl 111 they tould hlnclle
In their hon-.. gym, 'MR not 10
hot over et Spragins Hall. The
Chergen UNd thtlr quick
defei'9t ID down Slllle.
and, lllhough the ICON! hid
been ~ dOM throughout the game, UAH pulllld fNlffi
wlthjUll!Mftwomlnuta left•

the C11M1CitY Cfowd IOINld Ila
appnMII.

111m Ind put In the (JAH "Blue
T m" Clnd gl'ldullly pulled

Nft/, winning by 15. 1Mdil1Q
the MCOnd, or "blue !Nm" All-Southern SlattlC 11N!nCe
pleyer RJcky Knight. who hu
been bothffld by • 'f)fllned
ankle. Knight Cll'llt off the
btnc:h to acore 11 polna nncl
Oflb eight reboundl.
Other ICCftl'I for UAH _..
~ "~ " Duma
with 1 ◄ polnll Clnd eight

rebounds. end Jamee Mundie
with 10 polnta. Before the
gameMundleWNllao..i.cted
.. "player ol the mo!'Ch" for the
Chergffl.

SltllrdiY nlght'a Qlffle 11(811
The
Friday night'• game - not c:omplete mlemltch.
• ~ - the Stlle game, Wllll1m Carey College
but It WII I llgtt game unlll

CniNdn _.. no ITllltCh for
c:oech Wllll1'1 "Hot Stuff." The
CNUdffl were forced to go
Into a ltlll offenM )Ult to keep
the KOii down • the flnel 77.
38 and could~ been W01111.
The geme WIii already wry out
of hind neer the end of the Rm
half II UAH led 3 ◄ •8 ,
Leiding the Chargers wtth 22
polnta end llx ..... WII Kel'll
~ - folowed by John
HIIMllh with 12 polnll end llx
1111111. Al~Arnericai c:andldllte
Ben Mkchell hid 11 polluand

13 MOUndl.

UAH will now take their 13-4
N!COl'd Into the molt lmponent
geme of the )W, They play
con(-,ce ieldell Binning,
him Southern tonight al 8.,00
p.m. II Spragln• Hell.

CIAH Ladies win again
GM'aK.-a_..... . . . . . . . . . . ..,., ......, ...

...... _..22,... .................. ....
~ - - . . . . . Colllaa,

I

•

IVlllqleNthln
CUtltadng clmg the pat
four games. They u1ed cu

alu?
Lon~.,
Date a mate today

~~~•s1:::
~

&Ingle, widowed or dlvwaJd. Members

0, opposite SU anxious to meet you. Al
.... Local & Dlltlonwlde CXMl'llge.

reeled off four Might

~:S~er:;

~

MoncS1Y night al Spragins Ht1L

The Llldy Chargers ICllted
t11e beet/ i,y w1nn1ng
AL 35806.
only one game cu d the llnt
~..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-: 12. Thia poor a t forced
former coech Bonnie Pike ID

Write SMC-Exp. 8oz 6112,

ffuntsv11e.

MAXELL TAPE
.90
.96
1.01
1.49
Ct20 2.21
C30
C45
C60
C90

111axell]

P- •I

ITS '1\0RTH IT
VIDEO SERVICE·S

533-1521

resign, and elowed A&hlelic

Director Klllpe to llep In 11 coming elf the bench to score
heed c:oech. Since KJllpe 1111 point, and meke thing•
tMel'I CMIF, the lelm II 4-1 end happen. She hid I ◄ polntl and
pil)-lng good bllkelbll. "The II IUpffl) nine INlla Mondey
gll1s ere In 1J91t lhlpe," Mid night. Serena Toney also came
Killlpl.
"We n
taking off the bench ID boClle up
advtnage dourltn,1glhs.end mlddle and greb rebow,ds.
gelling good sllOII II! good She ~ 19 points and
po,ltlon,," he added. yenked 13 rebounds egallllt
Durlngthe.JICbxwlleStete JIii Stale.
The neld game for the Lady
game Cindy "'°""'1111 gating good shots and ITlllklng Chargers w\11 be their toughest
them.too. ShelOCTedthegeme - they play the University of
high 23 points end llao hid six Alabama In Tuscaloosa. "Thal
rebounds and six IIISlsts.
wlll be II real big game for us."
Although the starters hlM been
plll)'lng well, It Is the bench that
Is winning the games. Supersub Sindy H.-shllw , ;a beer!

111d Klllpa. "We V/111 have to,
work hard to win," he added.
The game will lllllt at 71XJ p.m.
Thur'ldaynlghtalSpraginsHall.

To~ament proves exdtlng
Thll pest weekend
~ promoter's

a
dream.
The Depanmera ol Student
Ufe ,ponsorecl lntr1mur1I
racquabel toumarns1t ednwlt In ell dMllon=,. WIii.
i.imber of the "11apgUns" up in
II Naaltvlle Tournsnert: it left
the back door wide open for al
th-. othe- hopauls ID ~ 11
shot al the llwll)<s ekllM

trophy.
.
In the Women's Olvislon, the
finals came down to the Simi
sisters. Cmol and Cindy. In II
~ matdl ol the 1115t time
out. Cmolonceagllinfel ~to

her older sith!r Cindy, 15-5. 15- forfeit.
6. Lyivt Bell In her ftr1t
In the rtnals Walker
tournament appearance succumbed to the seemingly
grabbed the third place spot ullltopplble Rlctwd 15-5, 15after det9ing Suw181a1 l 5- I ◄. Weeks ceme In third place.
5, 15-"'
~ 1h flYlfY previous rnalch,
The Men's DMlion hosted Marl< took It to three games.
the i.gst nurriier d entrarts Ken showed -.1111111 well-Yened
In a tournament which had 58 player he wa when faced
people slgled. Folty people egallllt II smoking. hard hlltlng
bllltled It out. and it llnalycarne player like Mani. Kennelly we,
down to four player. Den1k hot en weekend Ind II wa to be
Weeks was defeated by Cin!g the cae llglilllt Xlgues (I 5-12.
Rldlard In the semi-finals. Hank 6-15, 15- I 0).
W"'- won his game Y,!p, II promote(s dreams.
Doug Scaf when a pllidul Ea your ' - t out ABC Wide
shoulder injwy fora!d Doug to World of Sports.

I

Qennan st

kl

Tht UnlvOl'llty cl 09
burg In coopet'Dllon with the
Oermen Acldemlc !icchtng
5'MCt (OMO) offOII I IIIJc,
WMk "0eutlcttllndlcundllcher
Sommttku11" from July 3 u,-,1
Aug. I <4, I 1181. Tht progrom 11

progrwn It limed II non,
lllleratld ltudlntl rnllY
Ile Sigma ,,.,_. Somrlty,
0 rmen-lPCl!dng odvtnced lnqulr• It the School of Inc. • (.WI It tpOnlOl'fng •
au.identa In the ldenca ond Ol'ldllltl Sll.ldlll In MldllOl1 Riffle P.-ty on Sllurdly, Jen,
p,ot Nlonol lleldl who " ' HIii Room 203 for further 24, I1181 • tho Shctwood Pork

dell9ntd
tom1

lntffllltld In Improving their
1,1ndtrti1ndlng of current
dtYelopmente In tho Ptderll

fOf' • ltudent.l with Republic of Otrmlny.
knowledQt d Oemlln.

Appllclllonl 1ft IIMtld from

NTltlic#llludlnta•thejunlol',
Mnlof Of

be91nnlng gtlMII

lnformotlon ,-gltdlng applyfng
ror lthtr of th ebova
1chol1rthlp1. Appllcotlon
doldNne I• mld-PebM!y 11181 .

Raffle party set Saturday

Apertm nt Cl bhou,

on

wfll
tho dlK Jock,iy tor lhJ
gale M""- Rlfn.tlcllell meybe
obCaln from ,ny
onUAH'1
Cl/'nPIII, They con lllto
obUllnedltthedoorthenlghlot

Robin Hood Lone. The Sdu tho pe,ty. There It no COVIi'
wlll be ra/11'"9 oft• •100 bfll II clwge for this MIii. EWll)'Ofll
I'll Prtr& The drtv,1ng wfll be II cord,ljy llwflld to llllend and
held It 11 p,m. the l1lghc of the 10 bring I friend. Vou • IUIWIO
~ . Vou do noc IIIVI to be IIIVI I good Cimo, to pleete
wtll only IN flYe to __, PNMrltto win. Ow11Alecender llllndl
mlnulll lO flnllh.

Health survey.done
In on IUempt l o ~

UAH
1M In 1111 n.lde (e,cctpt tho health ntldl cl
IUIW)'
gl'ldllltl ltUderCI In Oermln), IUidn.lllUdent
The Unlverllty d Bonn In ha l,Nn lncludod lnlhoSplq
COOP'l'allon wtlh the 0tnMn Nr1y reglllllllon pocklti.
Tht Swdlnt Heallh SeMea
AcldemJc Exchange SeMc:e
(DMD) offffl o thNle--'< CommHIN hit dellgNd tho
twenty,tlww Item IUM)' with
"Otrm.,nyTodoy' from July
untll Aug. 15, 11181. The llt cl completlon In mind. It

ThtcornplttjondthotuMy
and Ill lndullon lnthellMlopt

Biology dub meets Sat.
Trf B«II Ind the Biology club

the Ubrll)', The upcoming

when Ntumlng It IO~Hol v.411 IIIVI o IT!Nllng Tu.dly, luncheonwfllllltobedlacutMd.
Membm f t urged IO ..i.t
wlll Hrve H v1luoble Jen, '/:1. 11181 It 12:10 p.m. In

lnfolmallontoolfordedtlonlto Room 1<41 Sele • ~
be midi concemlng cempu1 Engineering Sullclng todeddo
hMltl en.
on tho Joum.tllt to be foueht for

Ind proapec:Slvl memt,e,. •
VERY WEI..COMEII

ReglatntJon begln1
Eatiyre;lttr.ion for IIUdentt
returning to UAH wlll ~ held
through Januiry 28. Pocket,
ere ovlllebl on the flrtt floor In
Morton Hell For lnfOffl'llltlon,
c ontact the Office of
Adm sJon and Recordt In
room 232 Molton Holl, or II

89~10.

Tucker named

to Art Series
Lee Tucker, a graduate of
Aultln High School. hat beet!
named to the UAH An Ser1es
CommlUee by the leglslcire ol
the SQA.
He II one ol three IIUdent
~ Sffi'lng with
four faculty and lltalf membert
on the committee cha red by

Or. 0. Royce Boyer, c:halrmao
o( the

0epertment.

The committee 1, respoo1 Ib Ie for 1electlng and
ICheduUng the 0\1!ntl brought
to Huntsvtlle's Von Bra CMc
Center and to the CJAH campu1
on the Art Ser1es each year.
Tucker Is a aenior majoring
rnlcroblology and mJnol1ng In
chemlltry. He .. the "-Urerof
8da Beta Beta. the Nlllonal
biology honorary IOClety.

Enrollment grows
With a Raden populallon d

<1837

'°' thed- A111bana
-

~

lffln. The
In

Hunllwlle'• enrolment raleda
an t 1.71 inaelle ewe1 eta d
w1rm' 1erm In the 19~

academic )'Bir, The '9ns
Include ful.tlme arid pert-time
9llldenll In the undergracblte.
graduate and medical
programl,

Since cwt first opened b
doors to the ~
ecb:llllonal needs ci

Tenneuee Valley, the
enrollment has consistendy
shown an lncrale.

I

NOTHING ELSE FEELS UIE
NAVY RYING.
,
Theeharpwbineofjetenglnea combinat.ion of jet aircraft
and e1eetionlc wizardry.
coven the flight deck.
In return, the Navy
Throtdet are at full power,
demands ~ of you:
and you're waltln, for the

lipaltolaunch.
"'Now: The catapult firee.
IIWJl you back into
your -t. Suddenly, you're
flyu11 low and fut over the

o·, -

Leademhip. Ail officen. rfaht
from the at.art, memben of
the Novy aviation tam pt

decmon•making authority,
le.adership respo,isibility, and
manqement experience.
night-.
1'lothinge!NfeelalilaNavy Other C&1Nr1 can giYe >JU
responaibility.ButNavygives
flyillg. Nothing. And u •
pilot or fllght officer you can it to you socm«
Make your first leederebip
be part of it.
The Natvy puta you in full decision now. Send in the
coupon. Notbingelsefeel1like
control of a multi·million·
Navy flying.
dollar aµpeMOJ>histicated

rl<AVY OPPOIIT\INITV - - - cn'.;'1
INFOllMATl0:-1 C£"'1£R
PO. IIOX - . am- NI 0101.2
0 Y-.1·•
•~
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NAVY OFFICERS GET IESPONSIBIUl'Y FAST.

Tho e.,o,,.,nt Jell. a 1. 19191 .,... •

•

<JAH Art Series
studies program
In this Issue you IIIIU nnd a
questlonnalN! on the UAH Art
Series. The SQA 1Upportl the
annual aeries in port by making

Classified
Bek UNd Clothln9 Cnfta.HouKW. .

engineering;
officio mlf
member Beth RuM!ef. new.
coordlnotor; and 1tud nta
Conm White, Lee Tud<er and
Merk Zmyewakl.

M ■ tUn

o«...a ...

to Ule meetlne
U.1burNIIJltl~noonln

thoulct

R!WARD: An)'one who

"founcl" ...... tape NCOl'II«
atthe<lrllon ....... f'l1cta)'
nltlht (Jen. t) CIIII o- It 5:U5513. P1ee1e reawn It. No
qllelllonsallledl
LOST: 1 9 8 0 ~ a . .

lllrlt,Yelow~--a- name Illa')'

,.__

.,.__Great_..._,._
w1llue. 159-343&

Book bannings cause

The United Ww, d Madllon . T1.1161egee VetennsAdmmlllra- t.e. He-..-, lnrAead, 1101
Counly llel aet J.i. 27 111 lhe tion Medlcal Center l"knlng the Southwest whe~ he
date for this . . . Annual Home. He 101 ~ old. pertldpad .- he MIion • lilt
1"fttlng and Awircll Bllnqua.
VA olfldlla ,eport 1hat Cole Inclan blllla.
Thls,_,_,.wll beheld lt dledlnlwlleep.Hehan:alded Cole'adeodl-jUltavera
the Shenton fWroom with • the ourslng homel'orthel)III morch .,,. the delltt of lhe
IOdal hour beginning at 6:30 I I :.-S- His delltl lhllw lhe l'lllllon's oldat WiterWl wa.nt
p.m. end the Annual Meeting ranks of the ,.ion•• oldest J . Moore, a 1()8,year-old
IIIWtlnget 7:00p.m. Awmdawll veteran corpa to leu than 134. SpanllhAmerlc:an VI• Wltenll
be handed OUl to 0011ipaies Cole bcm In w.ori, from Arklnla
Hany J.
and lndMduala belore elmer. N.Y. July 22. 1879 and joined Chaloner, a IPY, 1~-old
the Amr, at age 16. According Spanllh
Alabama's 1e1t ~ tohinonfmenon,whohelln et the Bly Pines. Fbldll VA
~ WarVdlerW\ Hunt,,,'ile, Cole was tnined to_ Meclcal Center l1W'ling home,
Burton Cole. cled Dec. 24 at flgl'« In Cubll but the_. ended Is now the nllllon's oldelt
there -befole he left his Fbldll vetenw1.
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All 100 HM 10 DO IS·• US
YOUR SCHOOL I.D. CARD

I '/0U a11enc10twcllk al, sc:t,ocl, bring r, 'fCJAJl ecl,c,ol ldlllilkcllb'I c0ld. ond'we'I
'jOU)nollcn, hair OCIIII MMC» OIi Mondaof,·i:...cloy OIWla'le1datf. W . 10 dsc:o"9r 11,e seN!Ce. cawer>ienCe. ~ and ll0llJlt al Farllalllc SalnL

:_'/OU,_,_,a,q:.,p:111••-• v.,,osovs~ipav10ge10114'QJ0Clllcln?
2604 N. -

23148

~~ ~ ~65
--·--·

534-9584

't .

Pkwy.

,11207 . . . , _ (ell~FlaQu)

~
.
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~~ 2/25/8.A5Rmfa.f;/jc~s
'V-ttte-.-~HairmllerS....
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COffle

Room 14tofthe8Hlkllcllng.

United·Way sets 27th Anniversary

• S.

Rct NW

Any ltUctent Ulat'• Jnteratect
In 'ffte Hotpltaf Ellpe,tenee
Coul'M
lprtne

avallable for eocl'I IM!nt 100 ·women or the ponhelenlc
f
eta to UAH atuderQ r ouncll , ..1,t the aerie
thftlUgh the Stuc;!ent Progrem thTOllgh p,omotlon and by
Council, dlreded by Ml
handing out progn1m1 et
Wllllamt.
eYtnts. My awc:lent lnterell9d
The Art Series c:ommlttee la In working with the Art Ser1- It
1)1111culerty lltentlve to llludent Invited to cont«t Or. Boye, It
prefeteiic:e1lntheselectla'lof ~ All swderlll aN!
AIOQ!WnS al~ thla Is, after ell. encouraged lO lpend I few
a OAH project which minutia filling out the
encoureges portldpellon by the ql,ll'ltlorlnaiand dropping k In
pubic.
the ne,arest bcoc de.ignlllied for
Cunently ~ on the trla purpoee. Boll lo0etlorla ere
t'Oll'lmitlefl chalted by Or, D. llau,d In the queltlonnelre.
Royce ec,,er, c:halrmsi of the
Your retpon1e1 11411 ~
1'lusk: Oepe,trnen~ me fllCl!lty guide the committee In
members Dr. John <:onc,,.,e,, Mledlorl of net - · ·
...it1ant pro(euor of English; - , a to be held In lhe Von
Dr. Nelm Khelr, IIIOdate lbunCMcCentarConcertHol
profeuor of electrlcel and on campua.

Monday. 1Ja1day-
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controversy at schools
~ i . . - , _ .......
In tine different c:,ourt
rulllgl, judgel ' - left IChool
boerdl end lluderU with
ct1remg lnterjnl.lllonl d how
WIii the Flnt. Arnendmeit
PffJllldlJ chlknn from book
t.lrings

In

the

IChools.

In two r:I the - - -

inYOMngj,ool(bennlnglinNew
York end lndlall, the courts
l\lled thet boerd membenl can
b i n ~ -,ct clllalleful
books from IChool .lbralea.
long - the adminiatnlton . .
not suppreulng an er1lre body
of kleel.
()die, judges.
howewr, . _ declared that

colledlon, _ , II t h e y ~
e,q,letlYes.
in another cae, the llland
Trees, N,Y. IChool board
benned nine booka from their
high IChool lbranes. Adlttrlct
judge ruled lnf!Mlf r:lthe boerd
but the appeal COi.Wt nMned
the cledslon. The IChool board
is now teddng a ~
becaJle they .,,, the boob
were banned beaue r:I their
offensive language, not
becaJM r:I Improper poltic:al
modws suggested.

the court had

Sllla!thntloieissueofbook
ben'nln91 In the schools is
ainfusing, the us Suprene
school bollrda cannot books they find objedlonable Court 11\11)' be caled upon to
once they ae part of a libnuy'• 1ule on this Issue.

